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SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

February 14
Ash Wednesday—
Lent Begins
“By the sweat of your
brow / you shall eat
bread, / Until you return
to the ground, / from
which you were taken; /
For you are dust, / and
to dust you shall return.”
(Gn 3:19, NABRE)

February 18

February 19

February 20

February 21

“An authentic faith—
which is never comfortable or completely personal—always involves a
deep desire to change the
world, to transmit values,
to leave this earth somehow better that we found
it.” (Evangelii Gaudium,
no. 183)

“Oh my Jesus, forgive us
our sins, save us from the
fires of hell; lead all souls
to Heaven, especially
those who have most
need of your mercy.”
(Fatima Prayer)

St. Damien, whose feast
day is today, once wrote,
“let your lips continually
ruminate something from
the scriptures” (CNS).

First Sunday of Lent
“Lord of Lent, Lord of
Easter, / As you went
into the desert, / So do
I follow, / Putting aside
that which distracts me,
/ Grabs at me, / Falsely
claims me.” (excerpt
of Lenten prayer from
Catholic Relief Services)

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

February 15

February 16

February 17

“Then [Jesus] said to all,
‘If anyone wishes to come
after me, he must deny
himself and take up his
cross daily and follow
me.’” (Lk 9:23, Lectionary)

Pope Francis said of
prayer, fasting, and
almsgiving, “All three
exclude the need for
appearances: what counts
is not appearances; the
value of life does not
depend on the approval
of others or on success,
but on what we have
inside us” (Homily, Ash
Wednesday 2014).

“The Risen Lord calls
everyone to labor in his
vineyard . . . and the
Holy Spirit empowers
all with the various gifts
and ministries for the
building up of the Body
of Christ.” (Co-Workers in
the Vineyard of the Lord,
USCCB, 2005)

February 23

February 24

Feast of the Chair of
St. Peter the Apostle
“Finally, all of you, be
of one mind, sympathetic, loving toward one
another, compassionate, humble.” (1 Pt 3:8,
NABRE)

On this Memorial of
St. Polycarp, a bishop
and martyr, we recall,
“Whoever would save
his life will lose it; and
whoever loses his life for
my sake, he will save it”
(Lk 9:24, NABRE).

“The more we strive to
secure a common good
corresponding to the real
needs of our neighbors,
the more effectively we
love them.” (Caritas in
Veritate, no. 7)

“Dear Brothers and Sisters, let us set out with trust on our Lenten journey, sustained by fervent prayer, penance and concern for
those in need. In particular, may this Lent be a time of ever greater concern for the needs of children, in our own families and
in society as a whole: for they are the future of humanity.”
—Saint John Paul II, Message for Lent, 2004

SUNDAY

February 25

MONDAY

February 26

TUESDAY

February 27

WEDNESDAY

February 28

THURSDAY

March 1

FRIDAY

March 2

SATURDAY

March 3

Second Sunday of Lent
“I will bless you
abundantly and make
your descendants
as countless as the
stars of the sky and
the sands of the
seashore . . . because you
obeyed my command.”
(Gn 22:17-18, NABRE)

March 4
Third Sunday of Lent
Jesus Prayer
Lord Jesus Christ, Son
of the living God, have
mercy on me, a sinner.
(USCCA, 536)

March 11

“Jesus speaks to you
every day. Let His Gospel
become yours and let
Him be your ‘navigator’
on life’s journey!” (Tweet,
@Pontifex, July 31, 2016)

“Here is my servant
whom I uphold, / my
chosen one with whom
I am pleased. / Upon
him I have put my spirit;
/ he shall bring forth
justice to the nations.”
(Is 42:1, NABRE)

March 5

March 6

“The things that pertain
to sobriety and temperance must be more
diligently observed at this
season, so that a lasting
habit may be contracted
from a brief zeal.” (St. Leo
the Great, Sermons, 68.4)

Remember to seek God’s
help when counseling the
doubtful, one of the seven
spiritual works of mercy.
“The foolishness of God
is wiser than human
wisdom, and the weakness of God is stronger
than human strength”
(1 Cor 1:25, NABRE).

March 12

March 13

“For now the Lord has
spoken / who formed
me as his servant from
the womb . . . I am
honored in the sight of
the Lord, / and my God
is now my strength!”
(Is 49:5, NABRE)

March 7
Today is the feast of Sts.
Perpetua and Felicity,
both martyrs. Pope
Benedict XVI once said,
“[God’s love] is a powerful force that impels us
on the path of holiness,
if necessary even to
martyrdom” (Homily,
March 25, 2007).

March 14

“The Lord God has
given me / a well-trained
tongue, / That I might
know how to answer the
weary / a word that will
waken them.” (Is 50:4,
NABRE)

March 8
On the feast of St. John of
God, who gained renown
and respect for his care
of the sick, pray for all
health care workers in
your community.

March 15

“Yet it was our pain that
he bore, / our sufferings
he endured. . . . he was
pierced for our sins, /
crushed for our iniquity. /
He bore the punishment
that makes us whole,
/ by his wounds we
were healed.” (Is 53:4-5,
NABRE)

March 9
We celebrate St. Frances
of Rome today who was
known for her great
charity. Reflect on how
you’ve given to the poor
this Lenten season. Can
you do more?

On the feast of St.
Katharine of Drexel,
who gave up her wealth
to be a missionary, we
are reminded, “As a
Church, we are called to
be missionary disciples
who know and live the
faith and confidently
share the Gospel” (Living
as Missionary Disciples,
USCCB, 2017).

March 10
Pope Benedict XVI said of
St. Marie Eugenie of Jesus
Milleret, who we honor
today, “Throughout her
life she drew the strength
for her mission from her
life of prayer, ceaselessly
combining contemplation
and action.” (Homily,
June 3, 2007)

March 16

March 17

“If you have fasted two
or three days, do not
think yourself better than
others who do not fast.
You fast and are angry;
another eats and wears a
smiling face.” (St. Jerome,
Letters, 22.37)

Pope Francis said of
St. Patrick, “May his
spiritual strength inspire
you, dear young people,
to be consistent in your
faith.” (General Audience,
March 16, 2016)

Fourth Sunday of Lent
“God so loved the world
that he gave his only Son,
so everyone who believes
in him might have eternal
life.” (Jn 3:16, Lectionary)

“Together with the
saints who have found
their fulfilment in God,
we form part of that
communion in which
indifference is conquered
by love.” (Pope Francis,
Message for Lent, 2015)

During Lent we often
pray the seven penitential psalms, like this one,
“You are my shelter; you
guard me from distress;
/ with joyful shouts of
deliverance you surround
me” (Ps 32:7, NABRE).

When confronted with
your own weakness
during Lent, don’t give in
to anger, frustration, and
self-pity. Be patient, and
see yourself as God does,
with unconditional love.

“Have mercy on me,
God, in accord with
your merciful love;
/ in your abundant
compassion blot out
my transgressions.”
(Ps 51:3, NABRE)

SUNDAY

MONDAY

March 18

TUESDAY

March 20

WEDNESDAY

March 21

THURSDAY

March 22

FRIDAY

March 23

SATURDAY

March 24

Fifth Sunday of Lent
In two weeks, we will
celebrate Easter Sunday.
Do an honest check-in
with yourself today on
your Lenten spiritual
journey so far.

March 25
Palm Sunday of the
Passion of the Lord
“Even on the Cross,
[Jesus] forgave those who
were killing him and had
mercy on the repentant
thief.” (USCCA, 235)

Easter Sunday of
the Resurrection of
the Lord
“Christ is risen from the
dead! Rise with him!
Christ is returned again
to himself! So you, too,
return! Christ is freed
from the tomb! Be freed
from the bond of sin!”
(St. Gregory Nazianzen,
Orations, 45.1)

Today is the Solemnity
of St. Joseph, husband
of the Blessed Virgin
Mary. St. Joseph was the
foster father of Jesus, is a
protector of the Church,
and serves as a faithful
witness of acceptance of
the will of God.

March 26
Holy Week is here. If your
Lenten journey has been
difficult, remember that
willing sacrifice helps us
grow. Giving of ourselves
in the midst of our suffering and self-denial helps
us to love like Christ,
who suffered and poured
himself out unconditionally on the Cross for love
of us.

On this spring equinox,
we remember that as
God’s people, we are
called to be “salt of the
earth and light of the
word and a seed of the
possibility of unity,
hope, salvation and
holiness for humanity”
(USCCA, 117).

March 27
“Jesus said to them,
‘I am the bread of life;
whoever comes to me
will never hunger, and
whoever believes in
me will never thirst.’”
(John 6:35, NABRE)

“Out of the depths I call
to you, Lord; / Lord,
hear my cry! / May
your ears be attentive
/ to my cry for mercy.”
(Ps 130:1-2, NABRE)

“They hanged upon a
tree Him Who stretches
out the earth; they
transfixed Him with
nails Who laid firm the
foundation of the world;
they circumscribed Him
Who circumscribed the
heavens; they bound Him
who frees sinners.” (St.
Alexander of Alexandria,
Letters, 5.5)

“Dear brothers and
sisters, being the Church,
to be the People of God,
in accordance with the
Father’s great design
of love, means to be
the leaven of God in
this humanity of ours.”
(Pope Francis, General
Audience, June 12, 2013)

March 30

March 28
Lent officially ends
tomorrow as the Mass of
the Lord’s Supper begins.
Plan to participate in the
moving liturgies of the
Triduum in your parish.

Today we celebrate St.
Turibius of Mogravejo
who Pope Benedict XVI
said was “an example of
respect for the dignity
of every human person,
whatever his or her condition” (Message, March
23, 2006).

Holy Thursday

Good Friday

Holy Saturday

“With the institution of
the Eucharist, Jesus gave
the Passover its new and
definitive meaning. He
showed himself to be
the High Priest of the
New Covenant, offering
himself as the perfect
sacrifice to the Father.”
(USCCA, 216)

“O surpassing
loving-kindness! Christ
received the nails in His
undefiled hands and feet,
and He endured anguish;
while to me He granted
salvation, without suffering or toil, by the fellowship of His pain.” (St. Cyril
of Jerusalem, Catechetical
Lectures, 20.5)

As you prepare for the
Paschal celebration of
Easter, reflect on how
well you have lived your
Lenten promises during
this journey through
the desert to the foot of
the Cross.

“Now that, like the two women, we have visited the tomb, I ask you
to go back with them to the city. Let us all retrace our steps and
change the look on our faces. Let us go back with them to tell the
news… In all those places where the grave seems to have the final
word, where death seems the only way out. Let us go back to proclaim, to share, to reveal that it is true: the Lord is alive!”
—Pope Francis, Homily, Holy Saturday, April 15, 2017
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